


IndIvIdual solutIons for staIrs made of carefully selected materIals
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tähtiporras oy designs, manufactures and 
installs stairs made of high quality materials. 
the stairs are designed using a 3d-modelling 
program. the manufacturing is done with a cnc-
controlled milling machine and with traditional 
ostrobothnian carpentry skills. High quality and 
individual tähtiportaat-stairs are manufactured 
in south ostrobothnia, in alajärvi. the sale and 
the installation service of our products cover all of 
finland.   

tHe staIrs

renovatIon servIces

InstallatIon servIces

the renovation service replaces old ones into new 
ones. With new stairs, the use of the space can be 
considerably improved and the whole face of the 
apartment refurbished.

When ordering the stairs, it is recommended 
to order a professional installation in the same 
delivery. our installation service is of high quality, 
and we grant a technical guarantee of two years 
to all stairs.   
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an everlasting basic stair. In the stair model, the railing balusters are 
attached to the side of the stringer and the handrail. straight-lined 
handrails. closed or open stairs available.

Handrail: KJ 2
railing baluster: KP 1
newel post: tt 3
steps: Pinewood transparently tinted
stringers: Pinewood painted

a shaped classic. In the stair model, the ends of the railing balusters are 
turned and attached in between the stringer and the handrail. curvy 
shapes in the railing balusters and the stringers are possible. closed or open 
stairs available.

Handrail: KJ 1
railing baluster: rP 3
newel post: tt 2
steps: oak varnished
stringers: Pinewood painted

a modern straight-lined stair. In the stair model, the railing balusters are 
straight-lined in between the stringer and the handrail. closed or open 
stairs available.

Handrail: KJ 2
railing baluster: rKv 2
newel post: tt 3
steps: Birch transparently tinted
stringers: Pinewood painted

a trendy stair with glass railing brings impressive openness to the space. 
In the stair model, the handrail is of safety glass. closed or open stairs 
available.

Handrail: KJ 4
Glass railing: safety glass
fastening:
newel post: tt 3
steps: Birch transparently tinted
stringers: Pinewood painted



models for tHe staIrs

feenIX
the speciality in our new stair model is a high-pressure laminate as the 
material of the stringers. High quality design, clear lines and excellent 
permanence are combined in this stair.

Handrail: KJ 3
Glass railing: safety glass
newel post: rst
fastening:
steps: Birch transparently tinted
stringers: High-pressure laminate painted

models for tHe neWel Posts models for tHe raIlInGs
tt1 tt2 tt3 tt4 tt5 tt6 rst

rst12 stainless steel or mP12 painted metal baluster

l1 l2 r1

r2u1 u2 y2

KP1 KP2 rP1 rP2 rP3 rP4 rst12 rKv2

Hand raIlInGs 

KJ1

KJ2

KJ3

KJ4

KJ5

rst







staIrcase lIGHts 
Installed from us!



assessorIes

 cHIld securIty Gates fIXed / foldInG
 
 led-staIrcase lIGHts
 
 antI-slIP GroovInG
 
 antI-slIP strIP
 
 antI-slIP taPe
 
 startInG steP
 
 ornamental KnoBs



choices for the wood 
material:
pinewood, birch, beech, ash 
and oak.

choices for the surface 
treatment:
varnishing, staining and 
cover-painting.

tHe materIals





factory:
Kelatie 2, 62900 alaJärvI 

tel. 06 5572 886 or fax 06 557 2887
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